
Third Term Talk
Is Absorbing Topic

And Nearly Everybody Is

Talking About It Except

President Roosevelt

Washington—The political to-

do of the decade—“ Third term

talk"—goes into its third big

year almost as though the mysti-

fying “if”were not there.

“If’sits in the President’s of-

fice, and watches the passing of
reporters and statesmen who

seek a clue to the year’s enigma:

Will he run again?

“Third term” will not be an

“issue” until the President
speaks But the ‘iffy” argument

goes lustly on.
If barbers feud with men they

shave and taxi-drivers talk it up

and down, they take their cue
from public men. Several inti-
mates of the President have been
heard from—and many have been

heard who do not follow him.
A year before the die must be

cast at the Democratic National
Convention, the public knows the
views* of Cabinet officers, Sena-
tors, Congressmen, columnists,

Roosevelt relatives, Roosevelt
biographers, young Democrats
and old Democrats, “Bull
Mooses” and straight Republi-

cans.
But Mr. Roosevelt, like Old

Man River, he don’t say nothing.

People discuss what they think
he thinks. When a bold reporter

ask him point-blank if he’s going

to run, the President tells the
scribe to don a dunce cap and go

stand in a comer. In the Presi-

dent’s oval office, there isn’t even

a comer to stand in.
Why the debate? Politicans be-

lieve the American public will
have much to do with Mr. Roose-
velt’s decision. Those who wish
to see him retire hope to bring

forth a popular reaction against

the third term. Others hope to

convince the President he is free

to run or not —or show him a

“draft Roosevelt” demand.
These weeks —with the ap-

proaching anniversary of Calvin
Coolidge’s much-argued dictium,

“I do not choose to run”—debate
increases.

Sounding Board.
Early in June, the three gran-

ite steps of the executive wing of
ihe White House became a sound-
ing board for third ttrm senti-
ment. Standing there, politicians

delivered their views to reporters

seeking news of their chats in-

side.
Big Nelson G. Krashel, the

auctioneer who became governor
Os lowa, stood there and said he

would never be satisfied with any

candidate except Roosevelt or
someone in harmony with him.

Senator James E. Murray, a

dignified lawyer from Butte,

Mont., confessed he resisted an
impulse to mention the third
term to the President, for fear

of embarrasing him. Murray add-

YES, THEY’RE REAL
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Juliette Marglen, Hollywood beau-
tician, is a fingernail expert. She
should know her business, as her
own nails are between three and

four inches long, and she seldom
even chips one. Her fingernail hos-
pital is a boon to stars who go

there for nail repairs to avoid de-
lays in production schedule.

ed: “Ithink the entire West feels

that the President has a better

un<Je rstanding and appreciation
of the serious problems of our
country than any other man who
could possibly succeed him.”

And squat, pugnacious Maury

Maverick, former Congressman,
now mayor of San Antonio, Tex-
as, quipped: “I think I’m against

the fourth term,, and I know I’m
against a fifth term.”

The next time reporters jam-
packed around the President’s
desk for a press conference, some-

one asked about these state-
ments. The President laughed
and then declared, in effect: I
can’t be responsible for inter-
views given on the doorstep of
the White House.

Less than a month later, tan-
ned, white-haired Paul V. Mc-
Nutt, object of a two-year-old

Presidential “Boom,” stood on
the same doorstep after relin-
quishing his post as governor,
general of the Philippines, and
gave the “go ahead” signal to In-
diana’s McNutt . for- President
club.

Through 1938 and into 1939,
New Dealers have been casting
about in their own ranks for a
possible successor to Roosevelt—-
gauging the vote-getting powers
of such men as Hopkins, Wallace,
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fn AYS when you feel tense, '

jumpy, Irritable?
NIGHTS when you are wake-

ful and restless?
Over-taxed nerves are likely to

cause loss of friends, loss of sleep,
loss of pleasure, time missed from
work, family quarrels, physical
and mental suffering.

When you are Nervous, try the
soothing effect of one or two
Dr. MUes Effervescent Nervine
Tablets.

Try Dr. Miles Effervescent
Nervine Tablets for Sleeplessness
due to Nervousness, Nervous Ir-
ritability, Nervous Headache,
Nervous Indigestion, “Jumpy
Nerves,** and Travel HUlmsae
Tour money back if they fail to
bring you relief.

At rear Dree Mate
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Palace Theatre
ADVANCE PROGRAM

Motion Pictures Are You
Best Entertainment

From Monday, July 24 thru
Wednesday, July 26

Monday - Tuesday, July 24-25
Johnny Weismuller . Maureen
O’Sullivan with John Shef-
field - lan Hunter - Henry
Stephenson . Frieda Inescort -

Henry Wilcoxon in
“Tarzan Finds A Son”

After three years Tarzan
returns! In the greatest Tar-

zan picture of them all!

Community Sing (The audien-
ce is invited to join the sing-

ers on the screen.)

Hearst Metrotone News -

“News While It Is Still News”
Special Morning Show

Monday 10:30;
Afternoons daily 3:15-3:45;

Admission 10-25 c;
Evenings Daily 7:30-9:15;

Adm. 10 -30 c (Tax Included)

Wednesday, Jnly 26
Glenda Farrell . Barton Mac-

Lane with Tom Kennedy -

John Miljan in
“Torchy Runs For Mayor”

When Torchy runs for Mayor,

tiie Mayor runs for his Hfe!
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Crawford
in “The Crawfords at Home”
Fox Novelty: "IkLast Bean”

3:15-8:45; adm. 10-Ms; even-
ing 7:30-9:15. Adm. 1949. (Tax
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Dolly Madison
THEATRE

ADVANCE PROGRAM
From Monday, July 24 thru

Wednesday, July 26

Motion Pictures Are You

Best Entertainment

Monday - Tuesday, July 24-25
Gracie Allen - Warren William
. Ellen Drew - Kent Taylor -

Jed Prouty - Jerome Cowan -

H. B. Warner in S. S. Van

Dine’s
“The Gracie Allen Murder

Case”
(First Run)

Don’t Miss seeing Gracie as a

detective’s assistant! She’s

She’s even funnier than in

“Honolulu.”
Extra Added Attraction: “Pop-

eye the Sailor in Aladdin and

His Wonderful Lamp”

Paramount News - “The Eyes

and Ears of the World

No Morning Shows;

Afternoons daily 3:15-3:45;

Admission 10-25c.
Evenings Daily 7:30-9:15;

Adm. 10-25 c (Tax Included.)

Wednesday, July 26

Bert Wheeler - Marie Wilson
- Gloria Dickson with William
Demarest in

“The Cowboy Quarterback”
(First Run)

Harvard wants him ... to go

to Yale! Yen'll want him . .

for louder and longer laughs!

Historical Technicolor Featur.
ette: “Lincoln in the White
House”
No Montiaig Show; Afternoon
3:15-3:45; Evening 7:30-9:15.
Admission 19-25C. (Tax In-
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Murphy and Solicitor General
Robert H. Jackson. None seems
to have won the mantle yet.

Some persons have said frankly
that Roosevelt may be the only
“real New Dealer” who can win
the Democratic nomination.

And there the thing stands.
Everyone who has tried to get a
hint out of the President seems
to echo the experience of Miss
Frances Perkins, the Secretary of
Labor:

“I once asked Mr. Roosevelt
himself,” she confessed, “but he
said nothing. He just turned and
looked out the window as if he
hadn’t seen me.”

o

Work Begins
On Pageant
For Coming Fete

South Boston Va.—With the
arrival of Mr. Lehr M. Knowles,
widely known scenario writer
with the John B. Rogers Com-
pany, in South Boston, work on
“TOBACAROMA”begins in earn-
est. This outdoor dramatization,
staged in an amphitheatre in the
corporate limits of South Boston,
will trace tobacco from its earli-
est history, with all its phases of
drama, pathos and humor. “To-
bacaroma” will constitute a ma-
jor feature of the fifth annual
National Tobacco Festival to be
held here on September 7 and 8.

Mr. Knowles, states that he is
enthusiastic about writing this
historic drama, and finds in this
section rich historic lore from
which to draw his material. He
already feels this effort will sur-
pass any of his previous perform-

ances, which number some of the
most outstanding outdoor pro-
ductions ever stag-id in America.
Among these are:

The Pageant of Ottawa for the

Central Canada Exhibition As-
sociation, Ottawa, Ontario, Cana-
da; The Annual Celebration for

the Province, including “L’AME
DIR CANADA” and “LA NIS-

SANCE DU CANADA,” Quebec;
several annual events for the
Edmonton Exhibition Associa-

tion, including “The Grand Diam-
ond Jubilee Confederation Page-

ant” and “The Grand Historical

Pageant, Edmonton, Alberta,

Canada; The Pageant of Duluth,

Deluth, Minn.; Wisconsin Ter-

centenary Celebration, Green

Bay, Wis.; The Central of Georgia

Railway Centennial Pageant,

Savannah, Ga.; The Second Fea-

ture Celebration for the North-
west Territory Commission,
“Stars For The Flag,” Meri-
etta, Ohio; The National Antiet-
am Commemoration Pageant

“On Wings of Time,” Hagers-
town, Md.

o
LABOR DEMANDS
BILLION MORE

Washington, D. C.—Waning

hope that Congress can be bull-

dogged into reversing its action
in requiring 130 hours of work

per month for each union WPA
worker (about 6% hours a day

for five day week), has resulted
in a move on the part of the un-
ion leaders to demand that sll,-
000,000,000 extra be set aside dur-

ing the fiscal year to provide ex-
tra work for union laborers on
WPA projects. The move has the
active backing of Communist
supporters in Congress.
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job you’ve got to keep your wits about
Hr you. So it pays to be refreshed. A little minute

W3gr for an ice-cold bottle of Coca-Cola now and I
' then leads to better work ... better done.

COCA WORKS H

i CALL, J

BUCK JONES l
S for ;!

jTransfer Service!:
| or :•

¦ Public Hauling ji

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
DIAL 4501
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in Effect

THE FAMOUS

good/year
G 3" ALL-WEATHER TIRES

•
Here's grand news lor vacation budgetsl For ten

SALE PRICE SALE PRICE days and TEN DAYS ONLY you can buy the
world's most popular tire the Goodyear "G-3"

4.40-4.50*21 4.75-5.00*19 All-Weather —AT 25% OFF the regular list price.

$750 This is the same famous Goodyear All-Weather
/ f —— that has gone out as original equipment on millions

upon millions of new cars. This is the same tiro
_

_
that more people have purchased for renewal pur-

SALE PRICE SKI PRICE poses than any other kind.
5.25-5.50*18 5.25-5.50*17 Only this year it's a new, tougher, longer wearing

g €AQA tire delivering MORE MILES —by actual test
fD93 than even last year's great model is giving its mil-

Buy a pair Buy a set —at these remarkable bar-
SALE PRICE SALE PRICE gain prices. Buy them on our Easy Pay Plan. 1
IMOIU M5.6 50xU COME IN TODAY—WHILE YOUR SIZE IS STILL IN tTOCK

$11)75 $1995 NOTICE— Our free lire contest will be ex-
IW™ . Imi™ tended to August 10th. Be sure to have plenty

of tickets by that time. You may get four tires
fsclstflag YowVOfd Tire FREE.

u CITY SERVICE STATION.
HASSELL LONG - WYATT MONK A

Phone22dt Roxboro, Nji


